
ERSHING MAY PAY

VBSIT TO THIS CITY

Knights Templar Want Gonerat
to Review Industrial Parade

on September 11

PLAN GREAT RECEPTION

General Pershinc, (ommnnder-lu-chie- f

of the Amerionn forces in Trance,
may visit l'liilailrlpliln ntvtt week.

Suggestion lias been made to the
committee having in rliargc the ar-

rangements for the thirty-fourt- h tri-

ennial rondrup of the Urn Rncnmp-men- t,

Knights Templar of the Uultftl
States, to Invite the American loni-- l
mander of the nation's armies in
France, to be present here on. Thurs-- I

day, September 11, This Is the date
Reelected for the great industrial

Iff

ml

parade.
Originally it was hoped that Gen

eral Pershing Jnlght bo able to come
to the city in time to rclcw the grand

(parade and review of the Knights
iTemnlar in hnnnr nt Hip Amprimucx

, cauea to me colors.
General Pershing is a Templar. The

uncertainty of the exact date of the
general's arrival and the uncompleted
plans for his reception in N'cu York
preclude hope that he will be here for
the review.

Members of the encampment com-
mittee, however, have not lost henrt.
The committee meets tomorrow eve-
ning. If bj that time word is received
from New York setting the date for
the New York celebration definite! for
cither Mondaj or Tuesdaj , no time w 111

be lost by the Templars.
A wireless invitntlon will be flashed,

through the secretary of war, to the
Leviathan, asking (Jeneraf Pershing to
review the. industrial pageant on
Thursday of Templar week. That the
general will accept, if his other en-
gagements do not conflict, is taken for
granted, as the exercises here carry a
double appeal, in that thev are jointlj
a Templar nud peace juLilec celebra-
tion.

In the. event of such acceptance, the
committee is prepared to arrange for
the general's receptio'n and comfort
while in the citv upon short notice.

WELCOME ADMIRAL WILSON

Camden to Have Peace Jubilee Sat
urday In Honor of Fleet Head

Camden Trill have n peace jubilee
Saturday to welcome home one of its
native sons, Admiral Henry II. Wilson.
commander of the Atlantic fleet during
the war.

The jubilee will first take form
bf.a parade which Admiral Wilsou will
review from the headnuarters of. the

fJNinth Ward Republican Club. He
turned Camden veterans' of the Twen

and Seventy-eight- h divisions
will march, as well as men from every

. industrial plant in Camden.
Admiral Wilson will be presented

.with n sword at Third Iteeiirimt
Armory, where n banquet will be given
in nis nonor. service men will attend
tne Banquet.
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Approximate
quantity

180 H. P,
6000 l.

4000 lbs.
31000 lbs.

, S100 lbs.
15000
1000 lbs.
1000 lbs.
8000 lbs.

10000 lbs.
1500 lbs.

lbs.
1600 pieces

15000
2000 pieces
2100

each
100 each

1000
1E00 each
too

E000
16000

2000 ft.
I000O ft.

2

1

11000 KT.

S each
1200 lbs.

doz.

pieces
D

7500 lbs.
1000 lbs.
7000 lbs.

400 lbs.
5000 lbs.

Class of

Nuts,
Aluminum

Rivets

Sott Steel

uonciuit

CITY WELCOME
FOR GREAT TEMPLAR HOST

Coming of 125,000 Visitors for Thirty-fourt- h Triennial Con-

vention Will Tax All Resources of Philadelphia

Philadelphia hospitality Is facing the
,most tax ever laid 1U re-

sourcefulness.
More 12.1,000 visitors arc ex-

pected before Monday for the
thirty-fourt- h triennial conclave of the
Grand Kucampment, Knights Templar
of the Pnlted States.

Prom ever In the Union,
Canada nnd Europe, this host already
is mobilizing for the advance to this
citj. Ileservatlons asked for at the

exceed their capacity.
So great has the demand for rooms

become that the committee In charge
of the accommodation of visitors has
arranged the management of hotels
in Atlantic City to provide sleeping
quarters for atleast Templars and

wives for the duration of the con-
clave, September to 13, inclusive.

Arrangements also been motor procession,
the rnllroads that the visiting

Templars temporarily quartered at the
seashore may be furnished a
Npeclal rate of fare to and Phila-
delphia covering the period.
1400 Commandcrles In UrOJccl States

There arc about commanderies
of Knights Templar in the United
States. Ilctwccn R00 nnd .150 of these
will be represented nt the conclave.

accounts for those command-
eries asked for reservations
up to date. Others nre expected to
announce their intent to delega-
tions.

Jlnnj special char-
tered, and It has found the
terminal facilities arc far ade
quate to handle this

the Templars, the managements
of the rallwa) nre planning addi-
tional detraining fac lllties nt points
along convenient for
the visitors.

Most Eminent Sir Stcnar Smith,
of Pittsburgh, ginnd master of the
Grand Kncampment. the highest rnnking
Templnr in the United States, will ar-
rive Saturdnv. will be accompanied
by several bundled members of the
Grand Encampment and wives.
Their headquarters will be at the

Bellevue-Strntfor-

Women's

Several iiiemh-- s of the grand master's
party are en prle home' in
all parts of tV United States to Pitts-
burgh. Thejivill assemble in that citv
Saturdav morning, all will
the "Grand master's special train." The
paitv is to arrive at Broad Street
Station at p. m.

arrival the distinguished Temp-
lars nd ladies will be met nt the
station bj the entlic membership of Div

Xo. 1, Knights Templar of Penn-sjlvnni-

All of the Knights Templar
bands in this welcoming pro-
cession, which will be charge of W.
Freeland Kendrick, diviiional r.

Canadian Dignitaries Coming
Another distinguished will be

Charles II. Collins, of Toronto, supreme
grand master of the Sovereign Greaf
Priory of Canada. In the Canadian
party are Kxc client Sir
Gordon, grand chancellor, and IUght
Eminent Sirs Joseph Cowan nnd Wil-
liam Norris. The latter are aides to the
supreme grand master. The delegation

N $5QG,000.00 Sale
of Excess Materials

Bids Solicited
The Hercules Towdei Company solicits, "as IsU "where,?" of "PI"'oxVte!y WOO.000 00 of uaecl Kenern"

J?? Snd GUlesplea.nx.ej ,0C&td Rt thC'r P,antB at June""",

at theUpuSttr'alS arene"" unles,, "'""wise specified, ana bo inspected

lbs.

T00O

ple'ces

pieces
100

lbs

10
10 doz.

here

state

same

here

Lee

lie

clue

will
in

(Make separate bid for eaeh class of material)
Material

Paints and Varnishes
Dements
Norway Iron
Band Steel
Tank Steel
Tool Steel
Cast Steel

Iron
Steel

Ilubber Stripsr" Sheets, Tubing &
Forms

racking
Fittings

Iron and Steel Fittings
Brass Cocks and Valves
Iron and Steel Cocks and Valves
Hangers
C. I Fullejs

.Tubes
Zinc Powder
Zinc Cotton
Perforated Iron Baskets

and Copper Wire
Iron and Steel Wire
Kroeschell Ten Machines with 1

rfPioltrJ (used)
Miller Duplex Beaters
Guyed

breechlnp erected)
Restaurant Equipment Sup-Pil-

(used)
located Gillespie,

Wood
Screws

Instruments (used)
Woolen Suits

Shovels
10000 Machine Bolts

Stove Bolts

Rlveti
Boiler
Copper Rivets

Rivets

severe upon

than

from

hotels

with

5000
their

have
with

city with
from,

1400

This
total onlj

have

send

trains have been
been

from
nrmv.

with
lines

their tiacks

their

from their

when board

Upon
their

ision

join

visitor

Most Julius,

worth
Pmem Lake

Motors

Misc.
Misc.

Brass

Lined Boxes
IJned Xltro Boxes

Oalv.
Brass Cloth

Cloth

pieces Screws
pieces Screws
pieces Screws
places Machine Screws
pleVes Machine Screws
pieces Screws

14000 Mlsc, Screws
Washers,

Washers
Twist Drills
Asbestos Covering

lamps Nitrogen Lamps
lamps Tungsten Lamps
lamps Carbon Lamps

12(000 Klectrlcal (bare insulated)

made,

which

pieces Condulets covers, (Crouse Hindu

Unit for
Bidding

Per H. P. used)
Per gallon
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound

Per pound
rer pound
Per pound
Per pound
Jer
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per each (used)

(used)
Per (used)

pound
Per pound s

Cooler 5 ton and H ton
Per lot

each (used)
Steel Stack x 120 It )

with (not Per lot
and

Per lot
(As at Mess Hall, X. J.)

In. No. 12 F. H. Brass
, Per ktoss

Band ' Per lot
Work

Pitch Forks

Mlc

that

most

50000 Brass Cap
12000 Iron 'and Steel Cap
11000 Lar
44000 Iron

7000 Brass
11000 Set

gross Brass
2000 lbs. Iron and Steel Brass

125 doz.
(000 tiet Pipe
1000
too

1100
feet Wire i.

10000 re ex

0

0

1000 etc

(new &

pound

Pen each
each

Per

Per
(96

24

and

Per pound
Per dozen
Per dozen
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Per pound
Ptr peund
Per pound
Per nound
Per pound
Per pound

Per nound
Per dozen
Per pound
Per watt
Per watt
Per a P.
Per pound
Per pound

mostly) Per disc, from list
100 doz. Brooms Per dozen

3000 feet Steel Wire Rope Per pound
6 NltrlQ Acid Retorts Per each

Quantities are approximate an sale is Intended to cover the quantities
which are In excess after the reservation by Us of a, reasonable operating;
Ktpck. Bids for any particular class of material are to cover the entire
quantity of that class of material which we consider to be In excess of our
own needs. .
Terms of Bale Approximately 10 rath npan acceptance of bid, balance"

caih upon delivery of material.
Addrett btdt to -

X. M; S. Department
HERCULES POWDER CO.

Wilmington, Del.
N B. To reach Lake Junction, N. J., take D. L. fc W. to lit Arllnr.

.ton, N. J. To reach Glllerole, N. J take Gray Bus Line or Rarltan River
'B. R. from New Brunswick or South Amboy, N,. J,

EVENING PUBLIC jbEDaEEHinABELPHrA; WEDNESDAY, - SEPTEMBER 3,

PREPARES

from the Dominion expects 10 arrive on
Sunday.

Word was received today of the pro-
spective presence of a large delegation
of Knights Templar from St. John's,
Halifax. This party is due Monday
morning.

Some of the n command-crie- s

will J nrade mounted, and their
ndvnnce requests for hoises furnish
another Incident that will place a heavy
tlix on the dt.v's rapacities As the
parade Tue.dav Is expected to number
more than 2.",000 Knights the propor-
tion of horsemen Is certain to be everal
thousand. The lommlttee is preparing
to requisition animals from other citins.

The displnv ol horseflesh in Tues-
day's parade will be in direct contrast
to the plnns for Thursdav's Industrial
pageant. In the latter, no horses will
be permitted in line. Xor will anj
of the participants traverse the route
nfoot. From end to mci u will be a

ff"

Regalia Worth $2,500,000
in Parade of Templars

One hundred black horses were
b wire today for use of 11

visiting comrnandery of Knights
Templar In next Tuesdav's parade,
which is to be a fenturc of the al

conclave of the Grand
here.

Corinthian Chasseur Commnnd-ery- .
No. fil, of this citv, owns Kit)

outfits, n complete riding equipment,
valued nt $2."i,000. 'Ihousunds of
participants In Tuesdav's parade
will be on horseback.

The estimated value of the Tem-
plar regalia worn bj those in lino
on this occasion, exclusive of horEe
equipment, fs placed at $,C00,000.

Sue Autolst for $15,000
Anna M Searles nnd her mother, Mrs

Anna J'. Searles, of Cluster, huve tiled
suit against Henrj 11 Griiv, nNo of
Chester, to recover $li 000 damages.
The statement of claim arrs that on
September 17 of last veat Mrs.
Searles was struck bj Gra.v's automo-
bile ns she was crossing Concord ave-
nue at l'ighth 'treet, Chester. It is
charged that the dcefndant was driving
his car rcckleslv.

Last Chance
to Get VOGUE

at ')5
Beginning with the September 1st isbue,
Vogue's yearly subscription price lias been
raised from $5 a year to $6.

i

For a limited time only, however, jou may
have a year of Vogue 24 issues at the old
$5 price.

This offer is good only until October ist. If
wish to take advantage of it, you must have

your order in the mail by the evening of that
day. If you wait until later, you cannot sub-
scribe at the $5 rate, but must pay $6.

tiny fraction your loss one goun

You think nothing of spending $5 on
or a bit of neckwear. Yet for that same $5

ou may have what is infinitely more valuable
to your appearance the fashion guidance of
Vogue for an entire year.

TJie gown you buy and never wear is the really
gown. Gloves, boots, hats, that miss

being exactly what you want are the ones that
cost more than jou can afford.

H0N0RSS0LDIERS

$5 Invested in Vogue

Will Save You $500
stockings.

expensive

then, for surely ofCONSipER, have; at for
issues) Vogue's fashion information, acknowl-

edged taste judgment, experience, and of highly
of experts in everything connected dress, entertaining, interior deco-

ration, intellectual cultivated

Orders must in by October 1
Save by mailing this coupon uow

If you mail the coupon at once, Me will enter
your subscription for 24 issues (one year) of
Vogue, beginning with the Autumn Millinery
Number, now, at the $5 rate.
This offer will be held open only for a limited
time; then tue subscription price will go to 86.

Sign, tear off and mail the coupon
mal.es

The House that Heppe built
6th Thompson

Player-Piano- s,

Aeolian-mad- e Player-Pian- os

are the safest purchase!
In these standards of manufac-

turing are affected so by the difficulties
securing high-grad- e materials and experienced labor,
it is to purchase merchandise of the highest
possible standards.

In player-piano- s, Aeolian products are the
standard by which all are measured. Aeolian

are the patents, the Aeolian fac-

tories are the largest and the most efficient in the
entire industry.

For you can secure genuine Aeolian-mad- e

player-pian- o, completely guaranteed by the Aeolian
Company. There is value Philadelphia.
The price standard throughout America.

This pluyer-plan- o is sold In Philadelphia exclusively
C. J. Heppe & Son. The guarantee is even
the Aeolian guarantee on player-piano- s.

Settlement may be made in charge account or
through Rental-Payme- nt Plan. Call, phone or for
full particulars'.

Downtown
Chestnut Street

ordered

you

.

C J.

Price System In v

DARBY.

Major Van Roden and Colonel Haller
Among Speakers

Darbv's peace celebration is swing-
ing full pneo and getting set for
the climax Saturday, when there will
be n great parade of returned Yanks

night more 11)00 soldleis
nnd rooters attended an nlr mass

nt Fifth and Muin streets,'
Dnrbj, wheic "welcome home" speeches
were made to the soldiers bj officers
and prominent citizens More thnn

soldiers, sailors and marine, who
served through the world vvni,
present. '

The speeches made in the glare
of red and white from the steps
of the 'I bird Regiment Armorv. Among
the officers who spoke Major I.e
Uo nn Itndeii, presiding ofliccr of
special and gnneial court innttlal cans
at Camp Meade; Lieutenant lolonel
Franklin P Unller, of the (Ten
tj eighth) Division. 11m! others 1m

promptu. gave an in
teresting sketch of the braver of his
men at Kpermiv nnd in the Argoniu
Foret. There was n nnd ion

licit.
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Even at the $6 prictf, Vogue w ill continue to be
Ihc least costly per copy of all the American
magazines appealing to people of taste. Vogue
is published twice a month, giving ou 24 issues
a jcar instead of 12.

Thus jou spend a jcar for issues of
Country Life; $4 for twelve issues Harper's,
Century, the Atlantic ; hut on spend at the rate

only for every 12 issues of Vogue $2.50
if j ou the coupon now.

that $5 a tiny fraction your loss on
hat or gown you may hand, an

year (24 Vogue's
all the skill a paid staff

with
and the social and life of a woman.

he
$1

ready

Streets

Mason Pianos

the

patents

behind

cash,

HEPPE SON
On adopted

Colonel Haller

VOGUE, 19 West 44th Street, New York Citj
Send me 24 numbers (one vear) of Vogue,

with the Autumn Millinery Number, dated
September 15, t your peelal $5 rate. I will remit
15 on of your bill. (Canadian 46.25.)

Name

Street

City ..
State

tcrita nam tern ptainlg)

The Postal Zone necessary an additional postage charge 50c a vear, die Mississipji.

Heppe Son Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown and

Homlln, Weber, Heppe Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Pianolas Victrolas

to
days when

much

safer

The
basic and

$595

no better
is

Heppe
these

write

1117-111-9 Founded KIS
1MI

into

Last than
open

meeting

lights

Iron

sing

hlnition itu

Fffrrlfra

$5 twelve
of

of $3
mail

en-

tire

begin-
ning

receipt

IPleaie

1. &

& Aeolian

a

&

ill

Francesca
Player-Pian- o

(Aeollan-Made- )

$595

Uptown
6th and Thompson Streets

P 9

'v? fmx"
1919

What do you
know about tire

?

Do you know
that there are six
important funda-
mental features in
a tire?

that any one of
them is just as im-

portant as any other
one?

that to over-
emphasize any one
merely furnishes
sales talk at the
expense of real tire
quality?

In the Brunswick
these six essential
features are co-

ordinated into one
composite, scientif-
ically balanced tire.

Try one and be
convinced.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.
Manufactureri Ettabliihec 1845

Philadelphia Headquarter!, 1002 Arch St

"There's a Brunswick Tire for every
car cord, fabric, solid truck,"

ri
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